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1, Ehe Seere'ba.ry-General of the iJnlted. Nations has received. the following I
corununtcation, dated" 1l+ Ap:il LgSt), frcn the Periaaner:t Misslon of Spain to the 

I
United. Nations, I

The Pernianent Misslon of Spa-:-',r to the United. Nations presents its ccr:rplinents I
to the Sec:'etar;r-Generaj- of the Lliritcd. Natj-ons a:rcl, irr' connexiou i,ribh tl"Le 

I
provislo:rs of Article 7i of t,he Unj-tecl Nations Charter, lras the lronour to inform 

Ihirt of the following:
ft is a well-knova fact tlrat, by tire tlre Decl-aration of Jvfad.rid of 7 ApriL L956rl

the Spa:ici Gcvernf,rent recogniaed. tire inclepend.ence of Morocco, tllus terminating I
the Protectorate exercizecl by Spai-n over certai:r zotres of ttrat country und.er I
the Madrid- Agreement of 2J Deceri,:er Lpl2. At tl:at tine, the Spanislr Coverunent I
reiterabed. tts d.esire tc respect th.e territoriat unity of t!:e Moroccan Enpire 

I
as guaranteed by the j-nbe rational treattes. Tlre northern zoile of the former I
Spani-sir P::otectors.te :i.n I' rocco wag trangferred. to tl:e adrninlstration of, the I
Moroccan autholities duri--g the nonth of July L956. As a re.qult of conve:'satione I
recently held. between the Minleters of Foreign Affairs of Spain and Morocco, I
starting on lO .A,pri1, Spain has conpletecl the tronsfer to the Moroccan authorities I

of th"e for:rer southern zone of tire Spanish Protectora"be in Morocco, vhich, in I

conforui'by rrith articl-e 2 of the Agrcement of 2J Decenber i9t2 is aii area bo'-md"ed. 
I

by the sea, the river Draal the uerid.iaa llo west of Paris and. paralLer 2-('ll0o N., ,'
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anit bao been adninistered. by Spain slnce L9L6, the year in vhich 1t was effeetlvely

oceupied., With the restoration to tbe Moroecan Govertrment authorities of tlre

former southern zone of the Protectorate; the Spani"sh Govern&ent eonsid.ers its
task accomptished. a1d. is assisting the Mtrroccan authorities to take posseesion

of tbe zone, for the trangfer of vbiel: Spain has always been prepared' The

process of the unification of l4orocco, as a conseguence of its ind.epend.ence, is

thus compl-eted, as far as Spain ls concerned.

With reference to the letter ad.dressed. by the Seeretary-Genera} to the

nev Mernbers of tire 0rga.nlzat:ion, ii: coilnexlon with Article ]tr of the United' Natlone
t/

Charterrl/ tite Permanent Mission of Spain has pl-easure in iilforullng the Secretary-

Cq-..*raf that the Spanish authcrities are preparing the Spani-sh Governnentrs

rep'l"y to that cornnruni.cation. tire Fernanent lr{ission of Spain ventureg to draw

the Secretary-Generalts attentton to the etatedeni of the Spanish representatLve

at the 67ottr meeting, I:eld. o': t)+ Octobey L957 t of ilre Fourtir Conmittee of the

General Asseurbly, at its ti^'e-Lf'bh session.

The Pen::anent ivfission of Spaiu tal:es thi-s opportur:lty to confi'rlr the

statemei:ts mad.e by the representative of Spain on that oecasion, and io a,nnounce

that the reply of Spai:i, now und"er consideration, will shortly be trat'.sr:itted.

to the Sec::e'bary-Generai, and. that it will be in keeping with the spirit of

the UniteC. Nations Charter.

L/ a/c.\/tts,.


